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WEDNESDAY; MAY SJ, "lom. fr
Walto can lir.rdiy' walt to get toI thr' electric èhair. . \>,

'. teg jOnly- the1 'dpenlng part- bf .'.Bought
and Paid for" appeals tb somo. folks.

¿te?, ipr.?/. -. - I i
Teddy'B famous «rallo seems to haye

developed into an lt-|s-up-to-me-'to-
Rr?n- '.'...:'!, Í

.
o

Thore'o lees talk of "pork" at Woat\-' )
iiigton omeo Tillman threw>his lust;

.'..v. One headílftbartiritre !
j aa' "n eynbnym for blood." Tiïat jtt'ust bo rod Joûrnaitam ' 1

;. ... ".yt>-, v.-,..y> \yfi*g >;

T. rt, In gottlug cn !the CbaYobtVj^ =?
Breedo .'ooriy^jnjt'n api,aij^pbp.ul5.^ ';,ïio. v.'lll laet through 'the. entire Hho'trç.

- i: ííeorr.ia'n ''Tiger" crop prornlfl«. to jontdifitanoe^on^^^^ ;

.?'. fUte .Eraplr>a*¡Steít,é ??'J^ot^^i'ff^i^ \ended. V,^-.,. .;',. :'tiXfók i
?
"

''-'-'v-'q;;;;^-'' ." '"/.t^|M^-The poUtlcaljc^ show! |lu Anderabh- ott^un '-'

mëiy jolted tate's, yonalor must libra '

^been seat but asVáii "adyance agouti". .

Ono report .kgs: lt that, yilla baa }settled'- doWjí ..'í«íV'?a:-!ewoR'.* rabbi/"tod ,vi w;U tlevoto'bla'"U^o^io'-'fa^^'^puBlthô rVGrlngoea" get tired hunting tor1 inm' 4Wffim-' ^ '!
; .>;. They'll-,'ao^r^bè;- rvskjng;'about'',th« !

'/bld-fas.hlpnOrl-: newHp4pcr^m^ >
cot.tiuttonsjy; worrib^^ '

c^ss\pf:̂
wero not * ^«^^.j^:*.irit «.;<JÍ>«;-.ftaw9/-».rc^-
fesalon, - . .

4 .vvWaBhlagtbn*« aáilbty'bvór.^Hoj!delay%^áÉr how not« seems io ho
¿¿pre i borvaytekhllf^b. » tho, o'fRclals
thora-, than thbj pj^wpi
í^vór'wbb kéa ¿bt" h^d. a ícUér;fr^
h> girl id" ¿*¿;il&k-r i U ?: ;' \

<fï.iar.S, Ora^iÇ ;^t^l\;.\'.;Thicf !.
: V^rdán^ueJ ;. V-Ybú had .^«ttbr brush!

bfherb; as ..mára:í^:>Htóií^«^V.?ü' constantly"y^m^'ipi^^-
í¿'g Jraícuíea
í-f tkibr.baai^
John Henty paid 'for.an excaraióp. tó.

> .?.E^rópe' in: intereat »et p^eb,lb^;^(a

Twenty-four hours before ber death
a giri f.nffci!)...<;Ju a Chicago hospital
«aid: : ']' ¡I'.] .-f.

"I vie$fr>.yo)ùào¡¡jjfMiMfi-vord from
mo to other girls, warning them of
the «low, torturing^agony of hlchlorldo
of mercury poisoning. Many glrlH
believe. .\b I did, that bichloride pois¬
oning brings nn easy death, while, to
tho contrary, lt tsTth^Vnbat^lirriblc of
all. If theysen ray rwaynln»'I am
nure lt wiii'pnvo ^ôùje Tfhj^wful miB-
tako I\ ni ide."

la lt not a terrible arraignment of
our HoMnl system that thlB girl, who
gave .np thc struggle, should feel it
Imperative to rchd "outtWehi a warn¬
ing, because "many girls ;.bellcve lt
brings'an eaay..d«J$:f¿:,.:í¡ ""JKjny girls,'
lt «eemu'lo proVé!'Îôiîg''for' deaili, bc-
CUUBC life is io hurd.

ThlB 1B doubtless true. There ls
hardly anyone of mature years and of
strong character and personality who
has not at some time or other paanéd
through a dark valley .of despair In
which, Ufo seemed no longer worth
ihe effort, In which death was desired
as a release.

'

Dut-somehow theso
people have fought their way out bf
t!i J v il lev, apd lin vc nineo rejoiced,
í.íonie nf them, doubtelsB, would have
gono eyer to the other sido had the
niean's or Belf-dcstrucUori hoon cany
o accessorlesfl ; Some were deterred
benn rm thc only moana'aMi' i meant
torture, as the rderpury otpea. OthcrB
were strong enough, to Tight the temp¬
tation for « tho sake of

* other's, or for.
the sake. bf their óWn seif-reapcct.
^Hpwovcr they got oál .of "lt, Wo facts'

remain^.'- All: mean's'.bf death-should
bo most carefully^ safeguarded against
a poa. nib lo uso. for suicide. And ev¬
ery human bejng Bhould have it firm¬
ly grounded in blB_ nature ^dpop down
enough so dipt RV Will ,.r.ÍBO ,to aid
bim when ho ncc .-la it, that while there
to life thcro io hope". ,

Tbc prolonged Verdun battle* like
oilier phases, pf'the ¡great .war, has bo¬
tóme an; old-*atorjrr:. .We aro no loug-
Dr¡moved by,tho npjya ot;RW Reports
of KO many motara gained, of a bom¬
bardment of ec-1 many houra' duration
or even of;thc losa pt sp many thous-,
ands of incu,: maho littlo ImproBajon.
It ls only" mathematical. Wo make
a 'sort'pf¿acftdar^lc; reckoning of. lt,
an NO much to tho goad or. uo much ;U>
lite bad,' accord'ln'g pa the report suíb>
our pártlsán1 aymiíntnícá,;aftd 'ta«n ' toity
got.it. \ [.:/' -

Bht here la .wtiait: is actually hàflH
pening at yerrtúh,,Jas*pjtà-bj!, a French
captain: 1

"\Vcst Ot the Meuse, at loast, ono
[ilea.in tho ppott alr.butflt Douautnopt
ls tho horror..pf darline.a;,,whore tho
aicn fight in tunnels, >àorëàra(ng with
the,lüat Pf .bútcbery.; .deafened by
shells and.glronudef, Rifled} oyjcmoke.Í^¡^^^y^^^^t' fofuse'to aban¬
don'-, tho struggle:: > 'Aar plough po*;
seaaed by dßvUs» Ithey.^gj^t on until
they fall eenteleas^
A /surgeon' Íp'-V' 'rrp¿'¿Tltnc: post told
in« iha^,. in a;, redoubt ot the- south,

;°' ^ Wench-dead.
imUha>.pxpfd
ho .waa. abltj to treat soèmbd^ttorlyln¿^áe.:,TÍiey kept shouting wa| crlou
»nd their eyck bia ¿d. and. oUrangest
ai ali;-/theyappeared Indifferent to
pain. At .ono .moniBnt anesthetics

bringing.[ forward freBh < fttippHeö'
through ;|hovJ.'îÇO^bardraatit .vArm8,v
îVan'aega^^were amputatedwlj&out a

Troan;and ,>ayeo afterward tra} men
ïOemëd not to have; felt the B^^jokv" h
And that is what wart btw c'pjri* to.

It $¿ wprao'than anything - Sherman
jvor dreamed bf- "'fwfio ¿ahí^tem-
?late that vivid picture of blobd and
turnor and darkness and batUa fury
without ahuddering1 tliat b(umah be-
ngiUtko himself |hpqÄ| .a^a^'bla^^p ican Wftó?^ jot
peace? k,

" ' íji ...

I BBIW«ÍKÍ5 Bfl$S£&0^Äoitö;,'.'{:'.';''.-'¿M¿ÍQ¡*,...'-.'?>..(t\'* .'' i
Ona of 'tho' f:Ao things:sbou; tho

Í&bltó'ufc^^8iibnity.N ;:'ômaU .-^ragÄ^ tiáv?

^rí^M^^^^^^wctio of

»úv;oltí«0,;--ÄÄi!ck^;Waid.r^;;äaa..t6t^tafví^^^a^
.ar Cor booka- get'bold'-ut t^am^wmi|ph;:i|ia;%aa^Ä \ / ]^ÏMÉ^:É^%^ ; stuí
fuiiher. It i»; carrying booka Into

Xci^r)teAnt 4*«^ -factorWa. and jtel¿Bpkcna . 'axcaapgaa.. Jtverybbdy;': la

01oveUnd?ië"l^ ¡ tba fire-
nan, jjn bia engine house to tho nurse

Dh'street! c»ra, ¡la rest^vrpbms.vevery^
where the man arid women, ara JSM|^wfé^»*'**ï«r .^^i. tofb^ca^a ;lh«
liante diepartajviat. ofiHthe.'pâbllc \lj
itrary.'Vaaigï^-^e^jirlV' and efflcieati

^. ^5«;^: 'i Ulatatiós'5 froa\¡ work?

No, Indeed. They ar<; reading hooke ¡
on religion and politic;-, thu war. his¬
tory. They are reeding book« of
salesmanship, and studying other
branr-.hea ci their VAFIOUB trades. Th-jy
are rushing thTtEolve.i more trifid-
ligpnt workers^ a 1 are fitting them¬
selves for advunc jment. And inevi¬
tably they broaden their horizon, in¬
terest in lives und work of others is!
bound to come, and wit it a bigger.)
deeper ideal of citizenship.

A.nderaou'o puuiic Horary has just j
begun a now era of progress, as was
shown by the report of that Inutltu-
Mon published last week, and any lo¬
cal resident .with a scintilla.of civic
pride will lend it his or her moral
and Tln-Miclal support.

Weather Forecast-Partly cloudy
Wednesdáy; Thursday fair.

"There, is absolutely no truth rn
the report that the Conneross Twine
tnill has been sold" stated the secre¬
tary and, superintendent, Mr. denn
LaBslter, yesterday. "I bavo had
hundreds of people to ask me about
the report nud .1 have denied lt. I
¿now that tiicro ..is nothing,to it."

i,.V''|va Is to have it- Booster Club
Chautauqua about Juno 24;" stated
I)!*. C. H. Burton ,.^1«o was" a"'Visitor
fd ¿'tho city. yesterday,. , "The Boo ate r
Club held a1 meetldg on. Monday af¬
ternoon at which .'time yarfous co'ro-
piitteen were appointed to look after
tho preliminary' arrangements. Tbc
chautauqua will last three days and
those- in chargo intend to make it the
best ever held."

t"Theso showers and this hot. sun¬
shine ls certainly 'making the crops
.grew;'1; stated Judge W.F. Cox yèsicrt
day. "It. seems to me that tho cot-
to

'

and tho corn aro haying a. race
to see which can grow the faster."

'', M O'' fi
A chaude In the hour of Sunday

schol probably prevented a serious
accident on last Sunday nt Iva. lip
until last ,Sunday the Sunday school
at the Baptist church- had. beeb held
In the nfternon at 3:30, but tho hour
had been changed to 10 o'clock a. m,
Last Sunday afternon the weight of
the stoyo flue, caused "a- part bf 'the-
celling to fall m., It io said that the
bric!; and colline all crashed to tho
floor, making \ a terribie nólBe, aù4
had anyone, been under'the flue, they
would doubtless; bare .been, killed. 1,

-. _o-

?»'?Mr.; J. 2T. FrtW>ell, Jr., ls' spending
thia-week at^StaWt^MUlt^TO scad-i
erny, his alma maten ;vt,here?.hov ls at«
tending ,fho comménçppaepV exprclsea
and aiuc a class/r^ujMon; >-!i:;> ;
..¿V.v" .'. ^ii^iii': ' t
."tho Anderson College ruiriuai 'lu Just

onl ine .-preps.;:is|^.ç«*^^nw^b(^^delivered "

to tba subscribirá.' Tho,
hook is\ said li
p^-ojrcdlt tp thainstlAutlonii,' The* àn-
Wwii-- 'is dedicated to the late C'S,
Sullivan. Bound in black leather and.
doco rn ted. with cold,' tho book ;is very
neat-and. attractive and. all the sub¬
scribers are weil pleased.

Capt. j H. P. Guess of Cheraw ls-
spending;.a few days in tho.'city" with!
his daughter, Mrs. John E. 'white!
Capt. Gue.T ls known.ns the builder of
the railroad between Raleigh .Und
1îamtè!iv" N. C.,' and between Greéna*
ooro. and ^Danville. Ya., aid for 20
year« was superintendent of the Rich¬
mond and Danville road; He 1B nov*
89 years of age and is still In good
t»«alUi. [
Three automobiles filled vl^#:.Çy.P^aies arrived In Anderson .yeçterda^

morning ant* spent a few hourn here.
There-wei© 20 lo the party, ^ mostly;Childreri, and they-wërorop their wa>»
from Ñórt¿ paVöt»;to Flörldii. Thejí
slated rtmt their homo -was -|à;.:qèôi^j"fôy;^;|t..,w^

isM^ortU- Maln:''"^^ÏUtôrnOblie aectdoats aro -narrowly
twe>íed there, aa^iy^^iÄ^aome-
ihln* ta: Boip»-to\Äe 'i^bV done
IO .wara'TO4/:; approaching

- VAbont twenty years ago -i^eam*
to Anderson driving a pair of oxen to
an old covered wagon which waa tilled
with apptëa, of
on the streets," stated a neatly at-»
tired gonttoaiaa yesterday who step** j
jsed lightly trom, £}. hlg I^kard read-r
ÜiSr.v («'YeaV. tim«» 'jb/iy*!*^^
e^d-HL, "I

"

then enjoin my .'tris«»hi
that old traspn, ; Now I am enjoyingj
the comforts end pleasures of kn au¬
tomobile. We always come to An-
darwa and camped Jast outside, cou»

J-''

lng Into the city* over^,dayMint», we
disposed of our apple». We seldom
brought anything to eat with us ex¬
cept a couple of ot ri pu ol bacon, a jlittle flour and meal, and a frying pan
in which to cook>'lt« I well.remem¬
ber the first Bteam train I saw. Ul
was on tho road between Anderson
and a little placo they called Seneca.
I was not very old nt the time and
became very much frightened when
1 saw that thing coming ulong steam¬
ing and puffing smoke.;., I ,,jumpcd
from the wagon and started through
the woods, but soou discovered that
lt was not after rae. Anderson han
mude considerable growth Stree, those
days and one- would hardly recog¬
nize lt as tho little village of eevèr-
al years ago."

+??????¿****+**4Í4¿'W»«&
* *l? BIRD'S REPERTOIRE «
I»
.».fr*»*****«*«*«**««*«««!

Nearly every.' nblghborhoou; ' where
there ls Bhrubbery and trees has, a
mocking hirdVth*t furnishes .music
throughout the ;.day and . oftcfrç'through the night; altn, until quito,
recently we had an Idea that mocking ]birds only bang on bright, moonlight
nlghtB, but learned differently
short while aga. ¿.¿ly,wah wending-
weary way bometyard' -at a lato (dr
carly) hour, and lt waa sotdat>k:^hat
tho atreet lamps looked about 'like
the planet VOhus,-when-'at 'Us bright'
cst, and when<I had' reached' tb»;re-
0[deuce section 'ofi South1 Main 'street
1 was both surprised and pleased to
hear a mocking bird rehearsing his
.repertoire or Songs with' ns much
spirit as If bo had'tho greatest nrim
rjer of henrorsr ' . > ( >.

Thin Incident recalled to mind' ;

remarkably fine onager of tills npenies
'that I well remember in my'boyhood,This bird h.*d à'füll' repertoire1 of 'all
the bird notes and his favorite porch
was In a large oak that stood in Mc-
Dnillo atreet. In those dajjs tho cows
'WOTC turned out to gTaze'efc-wW'ttur-
ing the day. and at night, 'nftér-duk¬
ing limo," tho calves ran out. 'V Be¬
fore milking ccula be done in the
morning the calven had to be round¬
ed up and it waa customary * for
them to bo called up with a repented
call of "Sake-calf, suko-calf." This
remarkable bird had hoard the old
pegro woman '-repeat " th©" . ëflU 7 fot
many mornings'abd added it lo his re¬
pertoire . I bavé 1 heard ' Ufjh *°éw>tCh
off from the raucu a' cry of 'th;b'v'bluoJay and the llttuld'Mlbt©of tb©:,chr<ll-
nal bird or the' cheerful twitter of
tho houee wren lo the familiar ca'il
-of "nuke-calf, auk© calf," and,' thea
[gp oh with . th© Î varied bird notes a©;pieavdhg 'to' thc ear.' " :.v ?'

mi & Larg© »w«i^i*!^««lt;,.n'!,'s:* j '

.Womo/ <May -30.-'^-Italian warships..torpedoed »mt sunk- a larRe transport, '.
' teamer in tho Austrian" harbor* «M?Trlerie on th© nlghf'^f 'May* 2»,- It'-la;crucially announced: .? V>',;

'Candidates'^ Cards
FOR CONGRESS

I am rt candidato for Congress' from
the.Third Congressional District, sub-,leer .to the rulco of Ibo Democratic

: . .. AV* a^öAONAM*' :
. , f i, . ri ( j\
'

- Î am a candidat©'for congress from
the Third Congressional diet riet, sub¬
ject to tho rules 'of,v the pembcratlt\Primary.

JNO.A;;HOnTON.
.1 announce myEtili" a candidato for
congress froia^ths Third \ District. 1 I
will ©bide tho rules, regulations- and
results ot the Democratic' PrtosryV

HENRVNU- TlBliMAN. \í
\ -u <.. --"' , '¿"jf! j . ',í'>-¿ tVt

FRED' DOSHNICtí -ISmS^WÊMiBATE VOR CONGRESS SUBJECT TO
THE RULES OF THïi'DEMOCRATIC
i*4'RTY. ' '".?' >,'»f?wf" '***"*',;i

I am a candidate for Solicitor ot tho
Tenth Circuit, subjor.t, to tho rules.or

jt hereby añnbürij?^ Âàyaélf ,a< cwsdt-
dajte.fbr «he office ot.solicitor ef tho
tenth;- Judfe^l.ólpctd^. jtoWeo>; ;io Jaerulc'o and regulationg nt? the Demo-
eratic primary. v. ;V .-i*";'v,;:" KUflT^^SMmíV

I hereby announca^j^aejf ~*-¿esn-t
dldaje, tor.sbllcltor^ft^^QloUl circuit, eubjccfc;yto .tub actionbf the Damobratlé;?»^'cuingVprlaii¿ry eleatßnt-:;' '.-..-.Â* :

.'..f^W^f^^^
1 bereb* iinnovoic^.itaj>«ert' à

cundidato ior the oftlcó bf Suporviwir
bf Andersba couai*: adbjdct fo -the
?ijdeë t>f.'the .dômocrat^îväf9i:4^0K
'.¿.I« horeby nnnouncö.myself as .-'ti
candidate Cor ro-el¿ct\on' as Super vi-
nor cf'AnUmsoii Cbtinty. subject toi
th* r'ùloa cf tho D-?mucrat!o Primariielection,
\:y.:\;:; [;:??; . J. ÎÎÀÇK KOJÔ. ;
SU?E5UNTENDE*>iT OF EDU-
'.;V,.'..:.,.:' .'::.C^;; [:?

I - hereby.rajsnonnDO'-lniyiieif j é candi¬
dato for Ute offlce.' or .?Buseriotohdeat
of Bducatibn for 'jtad<*«bn obubty,
iubiect to the mles bf the Dferaoer&t-

rtrbTMC^mil^i^itibbhty sitie a»ítachara «ad mo
partiality whatever tu. selecting teach-

NOTICE TO WEABE
HOLEPROOF SC

We oro in receipt cf notice i
day. May 31st; we?''trill;, not b
the manufacturers to exçhaug'guaranteed Holeproof1 Hose. b
must be returned by the custo
tlie factory 'for exchange. 1
effect your guarantee but mer
of exchanging. , Wo suggest th

' have any to exchango now that
to- us today, if. v<- .. - >

I hereby announce myself a .candi¬
date for re-election to 'tho office of
Superintendent of Education, subject
to the rules of the Democratic party.

J. B. FELTON.

COUNTY .TREASURER
I hereby announce myself p candi¬

date for. County T rc a curer, oubject
to the rulea of the democratic party...' I J. H. CRAIG.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for County Treasurer, aubject
to the rulea of t'-io democratic party.

. Jv 5. C. GRIFFIN.:
,1 hereby announce myself a candi¬

dato tor County Treasurer, -,>'aubJoçt
to the rulea of tho democratic party. ;

'.-t 8. A. WRIGHT. ;
Y -I hereby announce myself, a candia
dato fer re-election to the '©nica J Of
Treasurer for And ore-on county, aub-'
¿set- to the rules' of Uio democratic
primary;

.. Ow. J, C. BOLEMAN.

SHERIFF ,

I hereby announce myself á candi¬
dato for. the omeo, bf Sher Iii for. An
derson county, subject to>the ralea of
the democratic party.

T. J. MARTIN; ;
Í I hereby- announce myself a candi¬date for Sheriff of Auder Gon county,
subject,to tba rulea bf'the Democratic'
primary. y

*'.'
- I

? .'?'?'-.' . &
I hereby nnnoutiçe myself a candi¬

dato 'tor thé"DlSce bf SherTO.pfJÀnV
derson county aubject to tho TU tea Of
the Democratic primary.1- ?'

W. O. S>^MABRETT.
I hureby nunounco myself'us ft .can-:,it Idato for re-election to the ofllco of,

6het -t\ subject to the ralea oí tho
Domcratio party.

; JOB. M. H. ASHLE Y".

1 CLERK OF COURT, v,.! :'s;
-. I hereby announce myself aa a
candidate for re-election as clerk ? of;court, subject tootha; ' rules' iqií Ctbe;
democratic primary election,

JAS. N. PEARMANiif
FOR-'HOUSE OF REPRESEN»;j
I hereby announce myaeW a áapdl-1

jato for tho HouSo ot.Representatives'
for Anderson county, Btibjèot'to *t'ue'
r^iea of the dap^ra^-pwts^^
Vi hereby arirfuunce myself. ¿"candí-:date tor toe" House bf Repreiénta*
Uvea tor Anderdon county, .subject -toi
tho rules of tho Democratic party. ., .?

» .'. G; P.- L¿>CK3Y. V .' \The Milt CandWnteV .t

FOR CORONER ;
I hereby announce myao'i; a qnnO>datai: fpr-tho olBca of Cbroaàr tor £p-;derÍBón county', oubject to-tho -:ra»t&fthe democratic1,party; It ;hàa beak

pleasure to serve you in this capacity,
four yea^ I feel that I am;
CB paule, and I need <he office. ; , -,

. J. ELVAS BfEASLlSy. ;

'Cl\'tóral!y/.-áañOTa«f«/ vmyaalf' a-.capTdl-i"Si^/|öT,.ttela^avt*>!> th*/^ofaca,"o<Coroner for Anderson county, subject
lo thé" rutes of the dsrcoorattlc prl«
mary, - ;..'

:. J.' O. 'HARDIN-.-: X
i i hareby annomie* myselfaa a 'cia*; |aidaré for «li^Ubn^W l*o<J o«éaí^^ j
Coroner, ía^MaéMó the *ules pt « -UitfJ

Ï hareby: announce royaáíi? î£ candi-/
Sate for tho oifflca of Coroner tor-Ab«
ioTson county^ subject to.tho rulea ot i
tho democratic primarr- I
?'« J. GORDON TKEa>S8«aff3. !
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Athletic underwear is not cocftned to the
athletic or the acróbata. lt*o for iAe gen¬
eral run of men who jump .at a:¿ood thing.
It has gained « telid footing a» we l>ert)un¬
derwear for wama weather«.

, ft . ¿

And we are¡'a. lap «bead wi& jfhe
eîfable thing«."?"

... . .ii. ??? i /

Here in íwo-pkce snits at 50c «nd ' ii
Union suH.,aÛi; $1.50, $2. * V' ''

And speaking of union.snits, wejjièye .the
perfected nrticîé; made ;by *ne' ^anhpttan
Shirt Co., guaranteed by'pa «nd^recommend¬ed by everyone who Eas worn lt &$jjjm-

-.??? :;

You're denying yourself something until you
get next. v.:'.. v-T.. .

;'?

Night shirts and pajamas Shat «sîe "at home*
in bed? $1 «nd up

Socks in tomout» qualities that you should
stock up. After a little thsreil be no mofe
of such-quality as you can buy now, for 28a
and 50c.

.. U Mi i

"The Store with»a Conscience*

The AüderMnÄj
J. J. SMixn, rrcsiSent ann rassurer 7*7.jBU&OBTIfcé President .

THIS ^^^^^^^^^p I

during the summer rnorits for health, comfort f
and pleasure. '" "'* il ';'4

' A Lawn Mower, a gardentose, screen doors 1
and^indow^ a^water bpolei* and an Ice Cream
churn, Gap théiclíniax with an oil^ok stöVe
for the House wife. ; . pá&tiMJM/ \
Any of the above aítjpítes delivered in the I

City. Thone 457: v '

! "

I ¿Ta ,-V-í- ?.. v;-.;:*Äi-'' v. T ..

'i» : ii i Tr Viiv -, r,r-i yin


